
Religious Education – Year 7 curriculum overview with key questions
attached

Calendar
(weeks)

Big
question/th

eme

Small questions Homework Assessment
opportunities. TFP

1-6
(18 lessons)

Who is
God?

1. Who is St. Francis?
2. What is the legacy of St. 

Francis?
3. What is mission?
4. Why is the prayer of St. 

Francis important?
5. Revision
6. Assessment
7. Improvements
8. What can we know?
9. What do we mean by God?
10.What is the Bible?
11.How is the Bible central to 

my faith?
12.What is revelation?
13.What is Trinity?
14.Who is God to me?
15.Revision
16.Assessment
17.Improvements

St Francis of Assisi 
video
https://edpuzzle.com/med
ia/5d5bfae7b2217040f4c
471dd

Prayer of St. Francis 
video
https://edpuzzle.com/med
ia/5d5bfae7b2217040f4c
471dd

Bible video
https://edpuzzle.com/med
ia/5d5bff12d063ff40ed71
3f0a

3 Minute Theology 2.1:
What is Divine 
Revelation?
https://edpuzzle.com/
media/5d5c0315b2217
040f4c4f2e1

Lesson 6 – Explain how we
can be inspired by the

mission of St. Francis of
Assisi in our school
community today.

Lesson 16 – Full set of AO1
questions (1 mark, 2 mark,

4 mark and 5 mark)

https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5bfae7b2217040f4c471dd
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5bfae7b2217040f4c471dd
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5bfae7b2217040f4c471dd
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5c0315b2217040f4c4f2e1
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5c0315b2217040f4c4f2e1
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5c0315b2217040f4c4f2e1
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5bff12d063ff40ed713f0a
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5bff12d063ff40ed713f0a
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5bff12d063ff40ed713f0a
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5bfae7b2217040f4c471dd
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5bfae7b2217040f4c471dd
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5bfae7b2217040f4c471dd


 

7-12
(18 lessons)

Is Jesus
special?

1. What makes us believe that 
Jesus is special?

2. How do people see Jesus?
3. How is Jesus portrayed in 

art?
4. What are the historical facts 

about Jesus?
5. Who was Jesus to his 

disciples and his 
contemporaries?

6. Why are the historical facts 
about Jesus important?

7. Revision
8. Assessment
9. Improvements
10.What is meant by 

Messiah/Christ?
11.What does Jesus mean to 

Christians today?
12.What can we learn about 

Jesus during Advent?
13.Who is Jesus to me?
14.Revision
15.Assessments
16.Improvements

J is for Jesus video
https://edpuzzle.com/med
ia/5d5c0826d063ff40ed7

1b97f

Did Jesus exist?  Video
https://edpuzzle.com/med
ia/5d5c0ae2fcb88740ac9

406a5

What is Advent again?
Video

https://edpuzzle.com/med
ia/5d5c122986760640a1

ac5ab1

Leeson 8 – Explain why it is
important for Catholics to

explore the historical Jesus.

Lesson 15 – Full set of AO1
questions (1 mark, 2 mark,

4 mark and 5 mark)

13-18
(18 lessons)

What is the
Kingdom of

God?

1. What does it really mean to 
belong?

2. What is a community?
3. What does it mean to belong 

to a community?
4. What is a ‘kingdom’?

Big message live – I
belong to the Kingdom

of God video
https://edpuzzle.com/med
ia/5d5c1bc8a7c2ab40af8

9473c

Lesson 7 - Explain how the
Christian community work

towards building the
Kingdom of God.

https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5c122986760640a1ac5ab1
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5c122986760640a1ac5ab1
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5c122986760640a1ac5ab1
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5c0ae2fcb88740ac9406a5
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5c0ae2fcb88740ac9406a5
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5c0ae2fcb88740ac9406a5
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5c0826d063ff40ed71b97f
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5c0826d063ff40ed71b97f
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5c0826d063ff40ed71b97f


5. What does it mean to belong 
to the Kingdom of God?

6. Revision
7. Assessment
8. Improvements
9. How did Jesus perform 

miracles?
10.What is ‘kingdom’ to Jesus?
11.How is the Church at the 

service of the kingdom?
12.What does the kingdom 

mean to me?
13.Revision
14.Assessment
15.Improvements

Jesus Miracles video
https://edpuzzle.com/

media/5d5c1fb3fcb887
40ac94a8cb

Emergency!  What
happens at CAFOD

video
https://edpuzzle.com/med
ia/5d5c2971b2217040f4c

662ae

Lesson 14 – Full set of AO1
questions (1 mark, 2 mark,

4 mark and 5 mark)

19-24
(18 lessons)

What are
the signs of

Catholic
identity?

1. Is there really more to life 
than meets the eye?

2. What are the signs of 
Catholic identity?

3. What is sacramental 
imagination?

4. What is a sacrament?
5. Why are the Sacraments of 

initiation important?
6. Revision
7. Assessment
8. Improvements
9. What is Baptism to 

Christians?
10.What is our understanding of

Eucharist?
11.What is the importance of 

‘real presence’?

The purpose and
meaning of life video

https://edpuzzle.com/med
ia/5d5d19f858aec941050

b2c14

Catholic sacraments
explained 

Video
https://edpuzzle.com/
media/5d5d1d78bbcc6

6410ce25466

Sacraments 101:
Baptism (why we

baptise) video
https://edpuzzle.com/med

Lesson 7 - Explain how
Sacraments form an

important part of Catholic
identity.  

Lesson 16 – Full set of AO1
questions (1 mark, 2 mark,

4 mark and 5 mark)

https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d213858aec941050b453e
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d1d78bbcc66410ce25466
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d1d78bbcc66410ce25466
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d1d78bbcc66410ce25466
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d19f858aec941050b2c14
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d19f858aec941050b2c14
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d19f858aec941050b2c14
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5c2971b2217040f4c662ae
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5c2971b2217040f4c662ae
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5c2971b2217040f4c662ae
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5c1fb3fcb88740ac94a8cb
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5c1fb3fcb88740ac94a8cb
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5c1fb3fcb88740ac94a8cb


12.How do Christians celebrate 
the Eucharist differently?

13.Why do we get confirmed?
14.How might I see God in my 

everyday life?
15.Revision
16.Assessment
17.Improvements

ia/5d5d213858aec94105
0b453e

The sacrament of
confirmation video

https://edpuzzle.com/
media/5d5d2182f3c05

24113ac070e

25-30
(18 lessons)

What are
the signs of
identity for

Jewish
people?

1. Who is a Jew?
2. What is a bar/bat mitzvah?
3. What is Shabbat?
4. How is Passover?
5. What is Jewish community 

life?
6. What is Mitzvah day?
7. Revision
8. Assessment
9. Improvements
10.Why is the Torah important 

to Jews?
11.Why do Jews have certain 

dietary requirements?
12.How do Jews celebrate 

Marriage?
13.How have I depended my 

understanding of 
knowledge of the Jewish 
community?

14.How have I deepened my 
knowledge of respect for 
the Jewish community?  

What is a Jew video
https://edpuzzle.com/med
ia/5d5d24c9d6491d40ff2

9556c

Bar and Bat Mitzvah
video

https://edpuzzle.com/med
ia/5d5d26f831f1934083e

3472b

Kosher Food – more
than just Jewish

cuisine
https://edpuzzle.com/med
ia/5d5d27a13284f3407c9

93ee3

Alien Abduction video
https://edpuzzle.com/
media/5d5c2b14b7972

6409b5a072f

Lesson 8 - Explain why
observing the Shabbat is an
important part of Jewish life

Lesson 16 – Full set of AO1
questions (1 mark, 2 mark,

4 mark and 5 mark)

https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5c2b14b79726409b5a072f
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5c2b14b79726409b5a072f
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5c2b14b79726409b5a072f
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d27a13284f3407c993ee3
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d27a13284f3407c993ee3
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d27a13284f3407c993ee3
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d26f831f1934083e3472b
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d26f831f1934083e3472b
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d26f831f1934083e3472b
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d24c9d6491d40ff29556c
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d24c9d6491d40ff29556c
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d24c9d6491d40ff29556c
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d2182f3c0524113ac070e
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d2182f3c0524113ac070e
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d2182f3c0524113ac070e
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d213858aec941050b453e
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d213858aec941050b453e


15.Revision
16.Assessment
17.Improvement

31-38
(18 lessons)

What are
the joys

and
challenges

of life?

1. What are the joys and 
challenges of my own life?

2. Who were the people of the 
Early Church?

3. What were the joys and 
challenges of the Early 
Church?

4. What contribution have 
people of the Early Church 
made to our faith?

5. Revision
6. Assessment
7. Improvements
8. How do people of God live 

their lives?
9. Who are the Communion of 

Saints
10.What are the joys and 

challenges of living as people
of God today?

11.What does the call to be a 
saint mean to me?

12.Revision
13.Assessment
14.Improvements

God’s story:  Paul
Video

https://edpuzzle.com/med
ia/5d051577a654ac4071

841e26

the Journey of the
Church in 

3 ½ minutes
https://edpuzzle.com/
media/5d5c144d86760

640a1ac670e

What is the
Communion of Saints?

Video
https://edpuzzle.com/
media/5d5c1804cbca8

240b33c18b0

Lesson 6 - Explain how the
Early Church experienced
both joy and challenge in

their mission. 

Lesson 14 – Full set of AO1
questions (1 mark, 2 mark,

4 mark and 5 mark)

https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5c1804cbca8240b33c18b0
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5c1804cbca8240b33c18b0
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5c1804cbca8240b33c18b0
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5c144d86760640a1ac670e
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5c144d86760640a1ac670e
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5c144d86760640a1ac670e
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d051577a654ac4071841e26
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d051577a654ac4071841e26
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d051577a654ac4071841e26

